
  

 

 

 

GINNINDERRA/YASS Waterwatch 

Update December 2015 

Hi All, 

Happy and safe  Xmas and new year to all! 

 

Firstly a big thank you to everyone who has contributed 
to the Ginninderra and Yass Waterwatch monitoring this 
year, it really has been a great year.  A special thank you 
to Dennis Lassam who reluctantly had to retire from 
monitoring this year. For over 10 years Dennis has been 
one of Ww’s most diligent and fun volunteers and I 
personally thank him very much because he has been a 
fantastic volunteer and a pleasure to work with. 

 

Be sure to check out the newly revamped Upper 
Murrumbidgee Waterwatch Site http://
www.act.waterwatch.org.au/for resources and 
information on regional Waterwatch. Including the 
2014/15 CHIP report.  

 

Catchment Catch Up 

This year we have expanded to include sites in Yass 
with volunteers joining to help monitor key reaches. 
Whilst mostly data deficient for last years CHIP;  with 
more volunteers and more complete data set we will 
have much more to report in next years CHIP. Early 
indications are that in some reaches the Electrical Conductivity is high  and nutrients 
levels are elevated during higher flows which is commonly observed  in predominately 
agricultural catchments. We are also keen to monitor the progress of riparian 
revegetation projects in the Yass catchment. 

 

For Ginninderra Catchment results from over 40 sites have been uploaded to the 
Waterwatch Database. CHIP scores for Ginninderra were mostly in the ‘fair’ to ‘good’ 
range. Riparian condition was poor to degraded in many reaches and highlights a need to 
improve habitat values in our urban waterways. We had two fish kills during the year at 
Giralang and Yerrabi Ponds, both appear to be DO 
related with the event at Yerrabi killing a large number of 
native fish. 

For more information on each reach and results for 
2014/15 visit the Upper Murrumbidgee Waterwatch Site 

 

Look forward to seeing you all next year for another big 
year in Ginninderra and Yass for Waterwatch. If you 
need any replacement equipment or anything else I’m 
always available on email so don’t hesitate to let me 
know what you need.  

Cheers 

Damon 

Dennis Lassam happily receives a great photo taken 
by David Wong of  a Dragonfly on a Casuarina at 

Ginninderra Falls 

Merryus xmasii 

Reminder 
Monthly  Monitoring is this week Have fun!! 

http://www.act.waterwatch.org.au/
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